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confident that oil was to be had In
paying quantities.
Mr. King added that in the event
of failure to strike oil they would
the hole and In about four days
BAY SPRINGS, Jan. 21.—The oil cap
could agMn reach the gas depth in
and gas projects at Bay Springs another well and the gas would be
seem to hold possibilities, according used commercially.
to Information given out by C. A.
RESIGNS HIS POSITION
King of Covington, Iowa, who holds

Bay Springs Claiming
Both Gas and Oil Well

large interests in the enterprise,,
air. King states that no leases are
for sale in the immediate location
ot the well, which has been drilled
to a depth of about 1,000 feet. He
stated that gas had been obtained
in sufficient pressure to cause
gteat difficulty in capping the well.
However, the idea at present is to
drill'deeper in an attempt to strike
oil, which is thought to exist at a
slightly lower depth. Mr. King said
there were two geologist on the
scene, S. E. Souers, of the Standard
toll company, and W. A. Wall of
Little Rock, Arkanass, who were

lately and leaves with the best
wishes of his employers and the
people of McComb- He was the first
superintendent of the local plant
and took a bupch. of inexperienced
girls and women and developed a

foree of expert garment makers at
McOomb.
m addition to a new
manager for the McComb
Nelson states that as sales manager
for this territory will also locate a
McComb within the near future.

Here Are

Exemplified

the mode for the small brim. Only
a toaster
designer could achieve
such a high degree of chic as is
evident in this felt with so lltue
in the way of trimming. We have
many more that will strike your
fancy.

M'COMB, Jan. 21—W. L. Johnson,
manager of the Tuf Nut Garment
Manufacturing company's branch
plant at McComb has given up his
position and returned to his home
at Wichita Falls, Kansas. 'Bob"
Nelson and Mr. Browning, president
and plant superintendent of the
company are in McComb installing
new machinery and putting on some
new operatives until a manage:; can
be secured.
Mr. Johnson has -been In ill health

Mine. Grace Millinery
Parlor
11$ N. Lamar Street.

NEW PONTIAC

L. S. CRUMBAUGH
WINSBIG PRIZE

Given as a Prize to the Best
Salesman in This Territory by
ARMOUR & COMPANY

Third Capital Prize Awarded
by Armour & Co., Goes to
Vicksburg Manager
The S. B. W. Motor company fi
nished the car for this section given
by Armour and company to the
branch manager making the
record.
This Pontiac de luxe sedan,
tiling of beauty, was won by L. S.
Crumbaugh, manager of the Vicks
burg office of Armour and company,
and naturally this manager is very
"proud of his accomplishment.
•;>
The Pontiac de luxe sedan is tft i
third capital prize awarded by tl
large organization to its manage,
over the country and it is a distini
tion to Vicksburg and Mississip;
as well, as to Mr. Crumbaugh.
Manager Smith of the' S.
Motor company, and Messrs. Bardin, Davis, Goodloe, the salesmel
and members of the office force,
were as delighted over the presenta;
tion as was the recipient of thj
prize, and Assistant Manager Petterson of Memphis, who made th
presentation.
The S. B. W. Motor company, disI* •uibdfora for the Oakland and Pon
tiac. General Motor.-, lines, are popj- ularizing these well known carti
throughout this section of the state.
Their business is growing veijy
rapidly, along with Jackson, and
they look with great optimism to
the future.
Quite a crowd assembled in the
. B. W. Motor company's office to
witness the presentation of the car.
A. N. Peterson, assistant district
manager of Armour and company,
made this comment upon the win
ning of the beautiful car by Mr.
Crumbaugh:
"The year 1927 marked the six
tieth anniversary of Armour and;
company. To commemorate the oc
casion of our passing the sixtiethmilestone of successful operation,
our executives in our general office
inaugurated an intensive sales cam| paign in conjunction with improved
results.
| "Today, I am happy to state our
branch manager in charge of Ar
mour and company, Vicksburg,
Miss., is the winner of the tnird
capital prize for managers, of ione
Pontiac deluxe sedan, and on befaatf
of our general office and our Jdis
trict manager, J. B. Hebron, Whom
I am sorry was unable to be pres
ent, I am happy to present to Man
ager L. S. Crumbaugh one Pontiac
deluxe sedan.
"Mr. Crumbaugh and his organi
zation are certainly to be compli
mented upon the efficient manner
in which they handled our business
during our sixtieth anniversary
year, 1927, and I certainly hope this
little token of our appreciation will
serve as a spur to the realization ot
hihger aims and ambitions."
L. S. Crumbaugh, branch house
manager. Vicksburg, for Armoui
and company, came over to Jackson
to receive the car here. Discussing
his victory and the awarding of the
car to him, Mr. Crumbaugh said
"I am exceedingly happy today to
be the recipient of the third capital
prize of our sixtieth annhfersary
sales and improve 1 results cam
paign; however, I wish to state thai
without the untiring efforts, loyaltv
and co-operation of the entire
Vicksburg organization, coupleo
with the support and co-operation
of our good friends, the merchant,and other business men in our tpr
ritory, X am afraid my individu'
efforts would not haveS
"During the trying trade S o
the year 1927 in otir territory $£
were successful in increasing o . •I
sales and improving our resultwhich could only have been accom i
pushed by the efficient supervX
of our distiict manager, J B He
bron, and assistant district manager, A. N. Patterson, and the close
co-operation and loyalty of our

I

Itis indeed gratifying that Armour & Co.,
a world-wide organization with such varied
and extensive interests everywhere, 1
select as a
for worthy
rewardservice

The NEtW PONTIAC
Shown Above

These Are the
THE VALUE
New 4-Wheel Brakes

THE PRICE
Fully Equipped

and all these Added Featvresf

New Fisher Bodies
New Fenders
New GMR Cylinder Head
New Fuel Pump
New Crankcase Ventilation
New Carburetor
New Manifoldsand Muffler
New and Greater Power
New Cross-Flow Radiator
New Thermostat
New Water Pump
A'eu Instrument Panel
N ew Coincidental Lock
.A ew Dash Gasoline Gauze
New Stop-Light
New Clutch
New Steering Gear
New Frame
New Axles
New Wheels

Coupe
>$-941
Sedan
941
Sport Roadster
941
Cabriolet
993
Landau Sedan.
1086
Delivered in Jackson

S.B. W. Motor Car Co.
Jackson

PONT

118 N. Lamar St.

